
'A BOUQUET OF BUDS.

INTERESTING DE0UTANTE3 OF THI
WASHINGTON 8EASON.

Haw the llaitRlilrranr ftrimlnr Hrlee.ChUI
Jaallea Knller, Vlro I'rrnlilrnt Mortun,

preaontatltr Knlna and tha lJle dm
aral Itolanap War Intrmlitrnl toSoolrty,

Coirrlg)t, IWU, by American lrM A of lo-

tion.
Then were not no many blossoms

added to tlio "rosohnd garden of girls"
this aoaon ns limt, but tliuy woro very
charming nnd nttrnctivo ones. Teas
tnoro or less elaborate served to Intro-
duce thorn. No mutter liow much nglrl
bM gono around, she In not considered
"out," except by qulto old fashioned folk,
nntll aomo such formal presentation ban
been mndo, Af tor that sho Is Invited by

41 ber friends to assist in entertaining
the busy tliroug of callers, and she cu- -

': OF
M1RA OHAYBON WKNDMNO.

Joyi It Immensely, pouring innumornble
enpa of tea and looking no pretty whllo
doing it that tho avcrago man and worn
Ml, too Is Rpt to drink moro of tho not
always ohooring bovorago than is strict-l- y

healthful, just for, tho ploaauro of look-

ing at her. About Christmas tho buds
bloomed Tory fust. Somotlmea two or
three would mako thoir bows tho samo
afternoon.

It was at n very pretty tea that Miss
Grayson Wondllng, second daughter of
the eloquent and well known lecturer,
Mr. Uoorgo It. Wondllng, was presented
by hor parents to thoir largo clrclo of
friends. Her odd Christian nnino is that
of her mother's family tho Uraysons of
Georgetown and Virginia. For hor, 1

fancy, it is usually shortened into Graco,
which is quito appropriate. Sho Is bare-
ly 18, tall and well formed, with good
features, clear, creamy complexion, light
brown hair and lovely dark brown eyes.
Hhe has been carefully educated, especial-
ly la music, and sings sweetly.

Iler elder sister, Francos, was intro-
duced last year, but owing to illness in
the family went out so little that sho is
alaaoat aa much a bud as Miss Grayson.
Mm, too. Is tall and slendort has fair com
ptadon, blue eyea anil hair so dark that
It U almost black. Among nor accom-
plishments is the ability to speak several
language.

ilia Alice Belknap, daughter of tho
lata General W. W. Belknap, was pro-

tested by hor mother at another protty
tea. The pair made a lovely picturo as
they stood togothor welcoming thoir
many friends. Mrs. Belknap is tall,
mperbly formed, dark haired and dark
eyed. Her daughter is llko hor in height
and ahapo, has her dark eyea and brows,
with a profusion of golden hair, and com-

plexion of purest pink and white Sho is
well educated, clover and accomplished
In many ways, and a daring and grace-
ful rider.

Miss Cornelia Day McLanahan, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Goorge W.
McLanahan, is a tall and graceful girl,
with large brown eyes, clear, warm com-

plexion and wavy, dark auburn hair,
which U worn in a large coil at tho back
of her ahapely head. She ta descended
from good old Revolutionary families of
Mew' York and Pennsylvania and has
been carefully educated, chiefly abroad.
Hhe 'speaks several languages with ease,

' la a graceful horsewoman and an accom-
plished whip. Her parents have a boau-tif- al

rammer home on the Hudson and a
Baadaome residence here. Tho tea given
to introduce their daughter waa an ele-

gant affair.
Maude Virginia Peyton Walcott.

daughter of Colonel William H. Wal-
cott, U. B. A., retired, belongs to a mu-

sical family father, mother and chil-
dren all playing upon some kind of in-

strument. This yonng lady is equally
at. borne with piano, drum, tambourine
and one or two other instruments; so,
very naturally, the tea given for her
debat merged Into a musicalo. Like
moat of her atatar blossoms, sho is tall
and eleeder, baa a fair complexion, fine
teeth, haael eyea and wary chestnut hair.
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charming and cultured girl la Sara

Balabridge Shields, daughter of General
George H. Shields, assistant attorney
general for tho Interior department She
ta welj up for so young a girl In the best
literature of the day, and sneaks fluently
French, German, and Spanish, 8ho,waa,
Introduceil at an enjoyable and largely

Headed to" Mw.. Shields, an. accom- -

pHafeedjut J, agreeahle, wonwR, Is cprro- -

lyjiiMag'eecretary of (be Daughter of,
tkA'sUanlnttoa. 'This nleasunt . family.

homo in St. Louis soon after tho corning
of tho now administration and will be
inlssod by w largo clrclo of wann frlond.

To Introduce their second daughter,
Margaret Katherino, Houator and Mrs.
Calvin 8. llrico of Ohio gavo a sn peril
tea. followed by a danco, in their now
homo, tho historic Corcoran mansion on
II street. For mouths workmen had
lioon beautifying tho old houso, and so-

ciety was on tiptoe to seo tho result, to
any nothing of welcoming nnothor mem-
ber of this popular family. Miss Kate,
as she is usually called, though not one
of tho tall girls, is of fair height nml
good ilguro, Sho has dark eyes and soft
brown hair, put back rather plainly.
Llko hor sister Helen, a great favorite
hero, sho has been vory carefully edu-
cated.

All of Chief Jnstlco nnd Mrs. Molvillo
W. Fuller's Inrgo family of girls nro
bright, protty and attractive. Ono of
tho brightest, prottlost nnd most attrac-
tive is Kathorino, the fifth or sixth 1

am not sure which, as thoy all married
and wont away boforo socloty had much
chanco to becomo acquainted with thorn.
Sho Is not vory tall, but so slim and erect
that ono thinks hor tailor than sho la.
Sho is daintily rounded, light and grace-
ful aa a bird. Her smiling gray oyea
havo a hint of bluo in them, nnd hor
head is crowned with short golden
brown curls. Hor manner is very natu-

ral and pleasing. Sho talks well ami la
altogethor a charming young girl.

A protty, well rounded littlo girl, with
brown hair, laughing brown eyes nnd
round, dimpled face, is Mario William-
son, damrhtor of Chief Enginoor Thorn
Williamson, U. S. N., for whom pleas-
ant tea was given nt tho family rosl-douc- o

on Rhodo Island uvonuo. Sho Is
ono of sovoral accomplished sisters, is
qulto musical, playing tho banjo particu-
larly woll.

Tho usual progrnmmo was changed
for tho coming out of Miss Edith Mor-

ton, tho vice president's oldost'dnughtor.
A dinner was givon, with a cotillon
afterward. Tlioro was no crowding, for
tho number of guests was limited a
difficult task, I should think, for Mr. and
Mrs, Morton, who havo such a largo cir-

cle of porsonnl friends. Miss Morton
wore pink instead of tho usual whito
gown of tho debutante Pink roses woro
everywhere- In profusion, and tho protty
favors for tho german woro pink too.
Miss Morton, ono of tho tallest of tho
now girls, is fair, with soft, palo brown
hair, good features, a lovely expression
and most charming nnd refined manner.
Sho has boon carefully educated, chiolly
at homo nndor her mother's eyo, nnd is
a credit in ovory way to hor gracious
and high bred parents.

Adolo Ashworth Euloo, dnughtcr of
Ropresontntivo B. A. Enloo of Tennessee
Is n charming typo of tho southern girl.
Tall, slender and gracoful, sho has black
curly hair, dark bluo eyes and delicately
fair complexion, with rose tints in tho
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cheeks. She is just out of school, speaks
Gorman, reads a groat deal and is qulto
an artist, painting beautifully from na-

ture. Sho had no formal coming out,
but made hor first appearance at a large
reception given by ber mother and sev-

eral other ladies at tho National hotel.
Another attractive girl, who glided

out, aa it were, without a formal an-

nouncement, la Valentlna Mendonca, tho
youngest of tho Brazilian minister's four
daughters. ' She is a real Spanish girl in
appearance, has dark eyea arid hair,
heavily penciled brows and clear olive
akin. She la a fearless and 'graceful
horsewoman, aa are her alatara, and
speaks English aa well aa her native
tongue, but then most of her life haa
been apent here, so why shouldn't she?
Her charming stepmother is an Ameri-
can woman, but looks aa much a Span-lar- d

aa any of her girls.
Miss Amy Licber, daughter of Colonel

G. N. Liebcr. judgo advocato general of
the war department, was one of the at
tractive girls whose coming out was cel-

ebrated by an olegant tea. She la ono of
the tall buds, haa soft, light brown hair,
fair complexion, good features and gray
blue eyea, is accomplished and very
agreeable in manuor.

Still another bud and a most charm-
ing one is Marion Grata Crosby, daughter
.of Admiral Crosby, whoso homo for many
years has been In this city. Sho is of
good height and figure, has brown eyes
and hair, fair complexion and a sweet
smile. She haa beencarefully educated
and has a very refined and pleasing man-
ner. Muukttk M. Baudot.

Til Gtrud KenibUa.
"The Kembles covered five generations

of actors, the most gifted family in that
profession that the world has seen. But
the dramatic gifts do not come from the
Kemble side of the house, but from the
female line. Roger Kemble was not an
actor when he married the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of an actor named
Ward, but a hairdresser. Under his
wife's tuition and with her. companion
ship he develoed Into a fair actor, how-
ever. Twelvo children were born, to tho
couple, The oldest and most gifted of
all was Mrs. Slddnus. The dramatic
power of the Kembles thus cumo through
their, mother, and , t ho greatest of , them
was aUoji woman., ,Tho,genius hfnea,
con.spjcuou op the female slQv Jhrongh-ou- t

IfMrs, S!ddonH.'wa,thK,Kri;atcat
at the'KembleH.

dhor ne.,FannyrKeiuble, who dlxat, '

Will' jatft'jetirn ..thelr fonnlthenf y.onr,, jv .It ' t
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SHADOWS OF THE APPROACHING AD-

MINISTRATION AT WASHINGTON.

How Mr. ClimiUmt Oma tn Beirut Oreih
am fur I tin Cabin! Why Juilga ftrtml.
flalil Itrfiinnl I'laca on ttia Hiltreiu
tlrnrli.

(HpcclM CnrrrMionitcnro.
Washington, Feb. U:). Wo nro within

10 days of the Inauguration, nnd of
course wo find littlo to talk about but
the men who are to comiioso tho new ad-

ministration nnd what tho now adminis-
tration may Ihj expected to do. Without
any question tho most sensational cabi-
net nppotntmont mado by Mr. Cleveland
was that of Judgo Grusham to bo secre-
tary of stato. Ah I said In my last letter,
Mr. Cleveland probably is tho only pres-
ident wo havo had for many years, prob-nbl- y

tho only ono since Jackson, who has
courage enough to do n thing like tllt
For two weeks the press of the country
has been full of discussion of the wisdom
of this appointment.

It would not 1m) tolling tho precise
truth to say that tho nomination of
Grcsliam was received with unalloyed
pleasure by tho old tlmo Democrats here.
Tho fact is they didn't llko it a bit. The
opinions thoy expressed in privato were
naturally much moro lurid and plctur-csqu- o

than tho expressions thoy mndo fot
public use. Hero is what ono good old
sonator said to me nndapriucoof Dom
ocrats ho is too. "There is ono consola-
tion about this selection of Grcslmm,"
ho muttered, "and that is that Gresham
is n cunsod sight bettor Democrat than
Cleveland himself." But tho next day
tho old sonator was feeling hotter over
It nnd wanted to forget that ho had been
so savngo tho night beforo. By this time
nearly all tho old Democrats who at first
woro inclined to bo very nngry alxmttho
nppointment and to "let go" in their opin-
ions concerning it nro feeling much bet-
ter, thank yon, nnd smiling at their own
anger.

What tho old tlmo Democrats llko less
than anything elso about tho Gresham
appointment is tho unmlstnknblo indica-
tion it gives of the fact that Mr. Cleve-
land proiMHCH to havo u lot of fun during
tho next four years doing just about aa ho
pleases. If you do mo tho honor to read
my letters every week and read ono
which I wrote just after election last
fall, you will remember I then said this
samo thing to wit, Mr. Cleveland was
going to bo president this timoiu his own
sweet way nnd mako up for tho tlmo ho
lost trying to please other peoplo in his
former administration. ou seo, I wns
right about that, even if I was wrong
about soino othor things.

Wo nro to havo some high old times in
Washington during tho next four years,
thatissuro. Mr. Cleveland-i- s going to
bo n picturesquo and interesting presi-
dent, nnd wo jioor newspaper men will
bo kept busy running our legs off trying
to got nt the truth of all tho wars and ru-

mors of wars and bickerings nnd
which affect tho administration.

You renders, whothor Republicans or
Democrats, aro going to get the worth of
your money when you, buy newspjfiers
during tho next four years. But whether
Republicans or Democrats or Populists
my ndvico to you is not to get oxcited
about tho situation. Mr. Cleveland and
the senate will havo their quarrels, and
great Democrats will cry out against the
administration, ami you may ooimlucetl
to fear tho government is coming to an
cud and everything going to tho demni-tio- n

bowwows. But they won't. Peaco
will reign again, returning as quickly as
it departed, ami tho government at
Washington will coutiuuo to live.

This Gresham outburst is quieting
down already. So is the storm of criti-
cism that was raised by tho selection of
Hoko Smith for secretary of the inte-
rior. In both cases tho critics aro dis
covering, in tho first place, that it doesn't
mnko much difference what they say-- Mr.

Cleveland goes right along aa if
nothing had happened. And they nro dis
covering, in tho second place, that both
Gresham and Smith aro good, strong
men. It ha s been ono of tho peculiar-
ities of tho unpleasant talk about Judgo
Gresham-'- a selection for secretary of
state 'that even tho "men who havo
most aavagcly denounced it on political
grounds have warmly commended Mr.
Gresham aa a man and public servant.
There is no lack of confidence anywhere
In his ability and high character.

Judge Gresham certainly is a remark-
able man. He is llko a woman in some
ways. He fascinates men on first ac- -
iiiatt,tnfirA TTn ilfvw it. inn. witlinui: I .-- .

trying U iiu mi, u mirnym. in mu
world of being anything but what ho is
and of giving closo attention to tho busi-
ness in hand. But he has a voice which
it is n delight to hear, eyes which many a
woman .might envy, aim a uouoerate,
cautious .way of speaking'without being
alow nt all that is very alluring. When
ho talks to a mau ho likes, he is fond of
sitting very near him and of looking him
straight in the eyo. Though simple as
any old farmer, Judgo Gresham has an
instinct ivo courtesy, and a nover failing
courtesy; widen attracts men to him at
tho very outset. I hnvojieard Bcores of
inon say, lifter a Jurat meeting with" Judge
Gresham, that, ho had completely won
their hearts, and tho best of it Is that
when a man is.onco caught within tho
subtle mesh which this fino American
throws about all who come in contact
with him tho sjell Is rarely broken, for
be is a man who wears and who sticks
to his friends. ,
, Mr, Cleveland must have been, im-

pressed in tho same munuer when he
first met Judgo. Gresham. ."That was
about a month ago. It was in Mr. Cleve-
land's Now York houso. I have.it frpm
ono of Mr. Clo'vcland'a most confidential
advisers tliat.witldu'half an hour after
Gresham ad gpno away Mr. Cleveland
.said, "Thero Isn man I'd llko to havo in
my "cabinet." And now I'm going to
tell yjra another tjilng that, Mr. Clpye--

iana.I laid innwiay. It was to vuige

Ills

n.w,wU;W.' .,' ' Hl!"H rf

I don't ate that you can. aako into your
ofllulnl family n man who haa recently
joined your party." Though not intend-
ed, this remark cut .close to tho very
thing that Cleveland, at that very mo-

ment had in mind, for ho had asked
Gresham to coma to HeotUlin so ho might
judgo what sort' of cabinet timber ho
wns. Gresham, not knowing this, mado
tho remark quoted nboro in t.l inno-
cence. Mr. Clovoland looked down at
tho floor for fully a mlnuto for so long
a tlmo that tho situation becamo some-
what embarrassing to his caller and
then ho looked up nnd replied:

"I'm not so darned certain nliout thnt."
And that wns tho first intimation, nhd

tho only ono for two weeks, that Judgo
Gresham had that Mr. Clovoland might
tender him n seat in tho cabinet.

UroHliam s opinion or uioveinnu nt a
man wns expressed to mo somo months
ago. If thero is anything in tho wot Id
tho judgo admires, it is courago, nnd ho
has Ills own quaint way of expressing
his thoughts. Of Mr. Clovoland ho said,
"What I llko about Grover is that ho U
not afraid to too tho dead lino." This is
a remark which tho friends of tho now
secretary of stato often hear from his
lips this man is not afraid to too tho
dead lino, somo other man is afraid
to too it. Woo to tho individual who
falls within tho latter classification! Ho
nocd expect no confidence, no mercy at
tho hands of this coward hater. I sup-pos- o

this supremo lovo of courago comei
from his fathor, who was ono of tho
most fearless men in southorn Indiana,
ami who lost his lifo trying as sheriff of
the county to arrest a gang of outlaws
who had committed ninny crimes, in
tlioso early and somewhat turbulont
days aud defied tho authorities. Not
knowing what fear was, tho older Grosh-a-

walked into their deu nnd endeavored
to plnco them under arrest, and thoy
shot him dead.

Judgo Gresham is not as poor a man
as somo writers havo said ho was. He is
far from being rich, but ho is worth
probably' $50,000. This is counted a
moderato fortuno In tho section of coun
try whonco ho comes tho southern part
of Indiana but of course it is a mere
bagatello in Chicago or Washington. Ho
mndo most of this money in tho last fow
years by Uvo lucky investments. Ono
wns tho purchnso of several hundred
acres of land in the rich corn belt in tho
western part of Indiana. Ho got it nt a
bargain, improved it a littlo nnd then sold
it for about three times what it cost him.
Not long ago a friend induced him to buy
n section of wild land 040 acres out
in isenraska. llo paid, l tlniiK, f'J or
$2.G0 an aero for it. Not many months
ago ho sold tho wholo tract for $30 an
ncro, which was n luqkystrlko. Thonow
secretary of stnto lives within his income
and hns always dono so.

Ho has a wife, nlso a nntivo of south-
ern Indiana, who is "a born mnnnger."
Sho is n woman who not only knows how
to manage a house to make it sweet nnd
homelike, sufficiently stylish nnd yet

but who has plenty of social
tact nnd womanly grace. In Washing-
ton society a fow years, ago, whilo her
husband was a member of tho Arthur
cabinet, she proved herself one of tho
most charming and .popular women of-th-

official circle. Tho Groshnms havo
two children a young man unmarried
and in the railroad business in Indiana,
and adaughter- - married and tho mother'of two fino children. Ono is a cherub of
a boy who bears the proud namo.Wul-te- r

Gresham Andrews."
I was thinking a day or .two n'go of

one of tho striking tragedies of our
everyday American lifo. This Qrosham
family, through tho vicissitudes of iol-Itic- s,

has again como to tho front as ono
of tho most distinguished families in the
country. This is duo partly to tho abil-
ity nnd character of tho husband, partly
to the tact of the wife, who has always
proved horself ablo to grow as fast
her husband. Tho tragedy I speak of
was in a caso wnere tlio who did not
grow with tho husband. You will

rending last week of tho death
of Chief Justice Scholfield of tho Illinois
supremo- - court. Ho was a groat man.
Our bar and bench havo produced few
greater men.

When Chief Justice Waito died and
Mr. Cleveland had to find a man to fill
tho vacancy on the bench of the supremo
court of tho United States, his attention
was called to Justice Scholfield. He
mado inquiries aa to this man, found
him worthy of that high post and through
a friend sent word to Scholfield that if
he would take the chief justiceship he
would recelvo the appointment. Judgo
Scholfield doclined it, greatly to tho
amazement of his friends and of Mr.,.......... ."".: .7.' uiovelanu as

wuuuui

as

so

or

as

well. There woro many
surmises as to tho cause of this declina-
tion.

Congressman Owen Scott of Illinois a
few days ago told mo tho true story pf
the declination.' Justice Scholfield had
been his.intimato friend for many years,
and meeting tho judgo on tho cars ono
day ho asked him about the reports of
his having refused the chief justiceship.

"It is truo," replied $cholfiold, "thai
Mr. Clovoland did send word to trio that
if I would nc6opt tho chief justiceship ho
would appoint mo."'

"And why did you refnso it?" asked
Mr. Scott. "Is it nbt an 'offlcO that at- -

tracted you'f"
"Yea'' said tho judgo, "I consider it

tho greatest office' in tho world. 'I would
rather have it than tho' presidency Itself,
It la a post so far above mo that I never
dared even to dream' of it, much less to
aspire 'to it. But I liavo always looked
upon It aa tho summit of earthly great-
ness."

'Then why did you decline?" persisted
Mr. Bcott.

"I will tell'yon," Judgo Scholfield con-tinne-

"It was a question of whether 1

should serve my ambition ntrl'thn conn-tr- y

or my family. My wifo was a contii
try girl. She' has grown up alnid coun-
try llko surroundings. Sho never had any
,tasto for Bociety, NShe has 'lived hlwirya
In hor own homo. It would be impost
bio for her' to' go to Wnshingtfnvto live.
iqannot leay her.V'I admit thatTwaa

Gresham. Tbo president elect had askeJ qorely teaipted, bnt I thank- - Godthut I
ad vice about, askmg.fntotiie was strong enuugli to put ambition bo.

cablhet a certain man. who, bad hot Wen .hind mo and stick to' mytwiftf ami the
lA..'t.t'1.k 'metier nf mv M,IMrnuiuu ui inn ai:uiut. Lavj mi b t h vaw w . . .

good hian'MaWvJudiATVe8liam. "but " I " fc " J; " ' AVXtvrim VtkrtSilvf

8PRINQ HOUSECLEANINQ.

It Will Coot 980,000 to Clear Vp the'AVorlil'1 1'ftlr GmuiMtn.
SjiccUl Correspondence

Chicago, Feb. 23. Houseclcanlng la

In order at tho Worfd's fair. It la house-clbaiiiu- g

on n scale that Is s'jtnply stu-

pendous, such a clearing out of old rub-

bish as probably tho uuiverso has nover
beforo seen. Thero is something about
bouscclcanlng nnd houso renovating that
touches tho most sonsitlvo spot in tho
mentality of tho housowifo that has her
mind mado up to everything and any-
thing.

Carpots to bo taken up and beaten, ac-

cumulations qf dust to bo removed,
paints to bo washed with well, wo aro
not in the advertising business, nnd thero
nro moro than a score of soaps that
through ingenious announcements claim
to bo ablo to perform wonders in this re-

gard; wainscoting to bo washed and
scrubbed, silverware to bo polished, pic-

tures to bo dusted, cellars to bo cleared
of n winter's accumulation, now oilcloth
for tho entrance hall, maybe now carpet
for tho hall and stairway, nnd maybe,
moreover, now mnrquottc carpet cover-
ing for tho parlor and jts extension.

verily, liouseclenning time ts a period
of troublo and tribulation to tho houso-
wifo, nnd likowlso to tho head of tho
household, whoso wallot, howover woll
It may happen to bo filled nt tho start, is
likelyato bo very considerably depleted
If not entirely emptied beforo this fes-

tive season has passed from reality and
becomo but n memory.

But tho trials and tribulations of do-

mestic liouseclenning nro but a cipher
compared with tho international houso-clonnl-ng

thai hns just begun within tho
confines of tho World's fair grounds.
What brain can conjuro up 6,000 pairs
of hands operating 5,000 brooms going
swish, swish, swish from what somo
poot or philosopher has written of as
"early mora to dewy eve," clearing and
cleaning away tho accumulated debris
not merely of a continent, but of a uni-
verse. Fragments of boxes that havo
inclosed mummies from Egypt shriv-
eled remains of women nnd of mon that
iu their lifetime havo controlled tho des-

tiny of countries to perhaps n greater
extent than tho greatest stateswomen
nud statesmen of tho now and old worlds
today.

Hero in ono corner tho broom of tho
honseclcanor comes in contact with a
pilo of brown paper that has dono serv-
ice ns n protection to tho hygienic teapot
invented by tho Princess Mny of Tock,
who might somo day havo been queen
consort of England but for tho untimely
death of tho Duke of Clarence, and who
may yot, if gossip in tho royal circles of
England is correct, iitjain that proud
nnd exalted position ns tlio spouse of her
deceased betrothed's brother, tho Duko
of York.

Hero In tho art gallery tho broom of tho
Bweeper encounters tho wooden frame-
work that Jias protected pictures from
Spain almost priceless iu value. Hero in
tho building devoted to electricity heaps
of wood and of cardboard that havo pro-
tected the latest inventions of the Wizard
of Menlo Park; hero again tho Woman's
building, with remnants of fragilo card-
board boxes that might a tulo unfold
were thoy enabled to siieak of Belf denial
and ingenuity nnd patriotic devotiou on
the jmrt of tho weaker sex. How many
stories might bo written, how many vol-

umes might bo filled, if otily tho debris
that comei in contact with tho brooms of
tho World's fair housecleaucrs could find
tongues nnd speak

And what un amount of ground to bo
gono over, especially u's, according to tho
powers that bo, the 0,000 brooms will bo
compelled jierforce to do duty at least a
couplo of times within tho self samo ter-
ritory I Not only tho interiors of the big
buildings, but tho miles upon miles of
walks --all these must bo cleansed of all
uncleanliness.

To thoso who participated in tho dedi-
cation ceremonies even tho cleaning out
of tho building devoted to manufactures
and liberal arts might be regurded as a
task to occupy mouths, if, not years. Yet
this structure is ouly one of a score that
is to bo mado to oxemplify tho old adage
that a now broom sweeps clean. Then
there. aro tho miles upon miles of walks,
every yard of which is to bo swept so
clean that tho imago of tho pedestrian
may bo reflected in tho mirrorlike

Altogether it will cost in tlio neighbor-
hood of $50,000 to do tho houseclcanlng
for the World's fair. It ,is a big pile of
money, but thoso that aro to be our
guests after the 1st of May will readily
coticodo that the email fortuno has been
well invested. If it bo truo that cleanli-noi- s

is next to godliness, then it is certain
that a kind of halo is to encirclo the con-lin-

of Jackson park.
Henry M. Hcnt.

Th Vice rraildancy.
Evory well informed-America- n can re-

peat tho list of tlio presidents at call, but
who can do tho samo with that of tho
vico presidents? Yet that has several
times proved a most importaut oflico.
Four havo unexpectedly succeeded to tho
presidency, while Georgo Clinton, in 1811,

-- by his casting vote, dofeated tlio rechar--

ter of tho united States bank, and by
the samo power Georgo M. Dallas, in 1840,
mado the Polk-Walk- er tariff a law.

Tho first three Ad-.- . ,''u"erson and
Burr were men of : ' under tho
first system tho man ng tho sec- -

oud highest voto for tiw v.isidency be-

camo vice president. It ,is an odd. fact
that, If presidents of tho senate who suc-

ceeded to the functions bo counted, thero
havo been thirty-si- x vice presidents to
twent-y-tlirc- presidents, tltough Georgo
Clinton,, Daniel" D. Tompkins, John C.
Calhoun aud William R. King each
served, in.; two adminlstrarioas, but tho
last uamud. diqd April 18, 185!J, soon after
bcginnlug his .regular term., Even now
it may surprise many .readers to lqarn
that David It. Atchison, Jesse P.. .Bright,
L'afayeaS. Fvoer, flunjauiin F. yade,
Thomas W Ferry,, ljo'hias 1 1. , Bayard,.
'David tJftvM. G,eorgq F,, Edmunds. , Jqlm.
Sherui.au a'ml J.oUu.J. Jnga)ls, have pjsrved

It fs.a iioloworthy.fact that, .thor? la ud
ii.j.,.VJf.;t.-rtA,.UA.i,.- v ' "'

1 triivr,;vrr;?.r'',r'r itnh in :ii

Wonderful Things
Hoad'a rtaparllla Do for Th

tick and Suffering

Hood's Cures

vXaV LBHa &

May lUbbecH
Wolcottsburgh, N. Y.

" 1 rul in tho papers ot tho wonderful things
nood's Bsrsapiullla wai dolug'for others, and
to I bought a bottlo for my ilok child. Sho wai

Buffering With Spaama.
Tho physicians had siren her up. It was terrl-bt- o

to seo her; she had spasms trom 13 to 1C

times In a day and night. At last her head was
affected and sho was out ot her mind so that shi
knew hardly anything. She has taken twe
bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, and Is so much
better that I cannot say enough In the way ol
thanks tor this good medicine. Now this la

Hood's :-- Cures
only the truth, and I belleva If It had not been
(or Hood's Barsaparllla, May would have been
In her gravo by this time. I earnestly recom-
mend tills mcdtilne, behoving as It has helped
my child, li will help then." Mns. Mabi
ltliuiKCK, Wolcottsburgh, Krto Co., N Y.

HoooT Pill cure Constipation by restorlnj
the ytrUtsltto action ot the alimentary email.

aflgfrtg
PHOTOGRAPHER

linn nt great x--
rnpUccd hisSpiiKO Instrument

with n new Dalle- -
myer, direct from London, nnd Is now better

than over to ilo nno worK, rromfirepareu to lifo ulrc. Open from pin. m. to 4
p. m. Sundnyii. Stn.llo, 1314 O Btieat.

Ladies' and Children's

HAIR CDTTING SHAMPOOING

A Specialty
AT

SAH. WESTERFIELD'S

BURR BLOCK.

f -- VIBBBLa

i gmMpaaaaLa

PPJBggBgnSBHiK

DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Huccoisor to Dr. Charles Sunrise.)

Cures Cancers Tumors
Wens and Fltula without ho usoot Knlle

Chloroform or Ethor.
Olllce J? o Street Owen block.

CINOOLN NEB.

DR. HENRY A. MARTIN'S

Medicallnstilute
FOU THE CURE OP

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Worn
Catarrh
Morphine and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. Consultation Free.
Offices, 141 South 12th Street

W4 IMTPI) Altr.l'KKHKNTATlVKfor
r FAMILY TltKAKUKY

tlio Krfiitenl book ever nNVrvd ta the public.
Our coupon cyMtcm, whloli wo tun In rolling

thia ttrcnl work. Pimblei encli Htrohnor to get
the bonk FltKK.Bo one purclinieji.
For IiIm Ilrnt wek' work aim ngont'n
l BIOS. OO Alioltir I.10.OO. a LAIY lias
UHt oletired liiO.oo fur her flrnt week's

worn.
Wo ulvfl ynu pxrluxlvr territory, nnd pay

cominlMloiiHon tlio nalemif nub agents.
Write ntonco for tlio nuency for your county.

AiUlreRH nil pommlinlrntloni to
HANI), McNALLY CO.

OIIIOV(J,

Weak Men RELIEF.
Oarelo li 4aw. Xawr BUtano.

MsMied) nun to r fanowanari

aatorp!

WeSESEfta
A.WBLUaTOTUr.

mjM

WSTAIT

PUNS FOR 25 CT5.
for the National

aa, a
to btuUdlna'intoiwU.

IMdjr to bulla from.
lUUDa a

nront

liirue

Iwffl

V.T.

Bend Build- -
nionuu journal daroted

Each
number complete

lTlOePI .00 per
vau t iiliiiilaonnlM2&etm Rami ttr Imnk. ' nnan
;Rr7llnra."i61iUlrriuipTtDror.Bonll
for catalofM of - plant, ifree. !Tr.:)atiOjcal
$ihvt wwrp.6 Wu' cwi,


